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for limited

test ban treaty
WASHINGTON (UPD-T- he Ken-

nedy administration today sought
to muster congressional support
for the limited nuclear test ban
treaty which has been worked
out with Russia and Britain.

Officials said announcement of

During STANDIFER'S Mid-Summ- er Clearance Sale
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the agreement in Moscow was im-

minent and could come today 'in-le-

the Russians made some
effort to tie some strings

to the draft of the pact.
Any test ban agreement would

38 Light Weighthave to be ratified by the Senate.
s of the senators voting

would have to approve the treaty
under the U.S. Constitution.
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In an effort to win the needed
Senate backing, Secretary of State stoct mmDean Rusk went before the Sen-

ate Foreign Relations Committee
Tuesday with a copy of the ten
tative e treaty to outlaw
land, sea and air tests.

Informed sources said that the
senators were generally impressed
with the document, which was de
scribed as "simple" and contain
ing no hidden gimmicks.
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Rusk was cautious in his public
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remarks after the closed session
with the Senate group, saying the
draft was not complete.

MR. AND MRS. ELDON RONALD WALLACE

(Colcord Photo, McMinnville)

I Couple at home in Sheridan
' after trip to Oregon coast

This reflected the administra
Reg. 22.95 $98tion's desire to avoid giving the

impression that everything was
nailed down, lest Soviet negotia Onlytors try at the last minute to in
sert some new conditions in theMr. and Mrs. Eldon Ronald benool, where she was a senior
draft.Wallace (Aurlce Louise Kilmer) in 1959. She was graduated this

Soviet Premier Nikita Khrushyear from Linfield College.
chev has said he would like toThe bridegroom, a 1955 grad

are at home at 125 SW Morgan
Street, Sheridan, after a wedding

trip to the Oregon coast. They uate of McMinnville High School, have an East-We-

treaty or pledge tied to the test
POOLSIDE

TERRY JACKETS
ban pact. But the Russian nego POOL SIDE

is employed in McMinnville as a
mechanic. He Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Eldon E. Wallace,
McMinnville.

tiators have not Inserted this in the

were married July 13 at the First
Methodist Church in McMinnville.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Stacy 0. Kilmer,
Sisters. She will be physical edu-

cation Instructor at Sheridan High

draft and reportedly have shown
no intention of doing so.The Rev. Robert E. Hardman

Under Secretary of State w.
Averell Harriman, the U.S. nego With Hood $Tj) 98performed the double-rin- g cere-

mony, In the presence of 175

guests. A reception followed In
the church parlors. JACKtiator in Moscow, is expected to

initial the draft but the question
Reg. 5.95of who will formally sign for theThe bride was attended by her

United States has not" been set
tled. The administration is in-

clined to feel that Rusk, accom-

panied by a bipartisan congres-
sional group, should go to Mos-

cow for the ceremony.

sister-in-la- Laura Kilmer of
Hubbard. Norman Burdon, Willa-min-

cousin of the bridegroom,
was best man. The bride's father
gave her in marriage. Ushers
were Charles Burdon, Carlton,
cousin of the bridegroom, and

ALL

Severe storm

lashes Bama

with rain, hail

By United Preti International
A severe summer storm lashed

Alabama early today with hail,
heavy rain and sharp lightning.

WATER SKI JACKETSGary Kilmer, Ballston, cousin of
the bride.

By Janfzen
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Diane Morris, Springfield, niece
WOMAN

TALKof the bridegroom, was flower

girl, and Mike Kilmer, Hubbard,
Your Jnephew of the bride, was ring

bearer. Elaine Rogers, Sheridan, 2 PRICE. The Birmingham, Ala., weather
bureau radar was knocked out Choicewas soloist, and Mrs. Richard
of service by the lightning. A Hofrichter, McMinnville, was
large tree was blown onto a two- -

Story apartment building at Bes- Friends of the couple from
cmor, Ala., 15 miles southwest Portland and the Willamette Val-

ley area assisted with the recep
tion. Mrs. June Jenkins, Warm

1 LOT SUMMERSprings, sister of the bride, kept

Of Birmingham.
The worst of the thunderstorms

wero in north - central Alabama.
Trees were uprooted and power
lines were down with one inch hail
reported in the southeast sections
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to block

namechange
LOS ANGELES (UPD- -A Ger--

man-bor- n real estate salesman
wants to change his name to Pe
ter Lorie, but Peter Lorre doesn't

by Gerry Caylerd

To span.

the

seasons
. you'll love the fabulous

want him to.

32 PAIR

DRESS SLACKSLorre's attorney was In court
Tuesday to object to the petition

of HuntsviUe, Ala. . f , .
.

Huntsvillo, got 1.09 Inches of.

rain In six hours, and Charleston,
S. C, received .85 Inches.'

Two rare tornadoes
struck Port Arthur; Tex., on the
Gulf Coast Tuesday night. One hit
an old yacht club and sunk one
boat. The other turned over a
trailer. Damage was placed at
$7,000.

Hailstorms slapped Georgia
Tuesday afternoon. One inch
stones fell near Atlanta.

A tornado cloud was sighted
the Missouri River bottoms north
of Jefferson City, Mo., earlier
Tuesday during high winds and
heavy rains.

Residents of Midland, Pa., clear-
ed debris from a flash flood which
sent up to 7 feet of water surging
through homes and business
places early Tuesday.

For the 24 hours ending Tues-
day night. Detroit, Mich., got 1.17

Inches, Pittsburgh, Pa., .69 inches
Chicago. .42 inches, Little Rock,
Ark., .40 Inches, and Seattle,
Wash., .41 Inches.
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in which Eugene Weingand, 29,
wants to change his name.

Ben Hogen and
Rough Rider. $98arnel knit sharkskins. We have

these new coordinates in white
. and now also in a beautiful

Reg. to 12.95belga ton ... straight skirts
are $6.99 . . . pleated skirts
$9.99 . , . Made by the famous

Weingand told the court his
friends think he looks like the
famed actor and call him by that
name and because of that he has
begun to use it.

Weingand's attorney said "he
wanted his name changed to Pe-
ter Lorre Jr., but I advised
against that."

Lorre's attorney said that "un-

der no circumstances" would his

STRAW HATSclient permit Weingand or any-
one else to "trade upon" his 150 SHORT SLEEVE
name.

In Wisconsin, Gov. John Reyn "I don't question this man's
right to change his name," said
Superior Judge Burnett Wolfson

olds asked Secretary of Agrl

creator, Mr. Lee of California.

Dark cottons In Katya Cottons
by Bobbie Brooks in junior-petite- s

and juniors . . . starting
$9.98 are perfect for school . . .
and "just to be lived in" good
looks

Suede Cloths in shifts, jumpers,
two piecers . . . only $16.98 and
look twice the price!
now will assure you of yours.
Corduroy jumpers, suits, shifts,
too . . . are going early for only
S129B . , , Juniors and Junior-Petite- s

. . . both
fabrics!

CONTROL . . with oh! . . .
SUCH COMFORTI Out of the

culture Omlle Freeman to de Reg. t. 4.93 $S)9gclare six more counties making SPORTwho set Oct. 3 for a hearing.
"But why out of 111 million27 In all as drought disaster Now Only

130 SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS

names did he choose this one?
Why does a man look for trou-

ble?"

Ruling issued

on fund use
SALEM (UPD Funds of pa-

tients at the Oregon State Tuber-
culosis Hospital can't be applied
in the payment of debts they owe
the state, Atty. Gen. Robert Y.
Thornton said Monday.

While patients with sufficient
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areas. He said crops have been
cut up to 60 per cent.

Tracy continues

io improve
LOS ANGELES (UPD Actor

Snncer Tracy was reported In
'

Improving health today at
Vincent's Ilosiltnl where he

- " 'praling from pulmonary
" '' id on the lungs.

" v ar o!d actor ws taken
after he eollnnsed

at actress Katherlne Hep- -

Teach homa where
ore preparing to go on a

$298Now Only

sea comes this inspiration for
fishnet ... a wisp of webbing
that feels like a breath of air
molding you with a caress.
Beverly Vogue's long-le- pantie
girdle . . . $6.95 ... for active
figures is Vyrene Spandex . . .
long, long mesh leg bands with
hidden detachable garters. . . .
The brief style . . . $5.95.

SALE CONTINUES . . . Reduced
Racks . . . include all sizes in

dreiMt, robes, skirts,
ckat, coats . . . blouses . . .

Nice selection reduced sports-
wear, tweaten, summer htts . . .
assorted lingerie ... handbags.

Imeans have a duty to pay the cost
of their care at the hosDital. ol.
lection procedures authorized by
law must oe followed to collect
delinquencies, Thornton said. ALL SALES FINAL - NO EXCHANGES PLEASE

, We love toBE OUR GUEST .
have you browse!

1 Tchy is worth
r0D tomorrows...

. . when it comes to protecting
your family's future with sub-
stantial life insurance. Call me
today for complete information.
No obligation, of course.
EASTERN OREGON AGENCY

135 Oregon Ave.

Open for your
shopping pleasure
from 10 till 8 . ,
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